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faar a** «ew MOW wonderful ad-
shipping trade at flasttla.

IBtirHl'"" ** carranercial ctoitr

ML. jmtKortbvttt bu been secure
['"L, The sight of faufe occu
IBSII tisd «p to tft« vUrvo to bow

2g3Jg fenrflt" and Seattle merchants
formerfy was limited to

#f Washington *r*nam finding

MM of them ?man. bat ail of
to Atadfca, China, Japan,

[SrfL Aflftnlitand Central iiMrtca.
occasionally that a rani man*

JLf godc Its way Into Seattle wuri,
f?gl frr**"**menu* cotter la a eon*

E|gplader of the existence of a gov-
:2g Iwianmint for ruling the wavea

there will be only three rev-
on the Sound, the Bear, the

MM WoiootL The provisioning
Zu mffx of theaa vessels has been ?

IMB to Puget Sound la the past.

S| anwencou hare been made

feaaNfcM* AK supplies of whatever do-
gya |b Seattle, and from Seattle Arms.
SCS the boats had to go to Whs loom

;SaaA to Port Tsmnsend for auppiiea

5l l» Sua dtjr Cor ship chandlery. la
ajfUßl the Seattle Coal and Iron Com-

«\u25a0 supply the coal, L<ouah, Augua-

-5a 6 Co. the rations, and Schwetoacher

AOk m* ahandlary.

HH |Brtaeas amounts to nearly 9S.MI
aaav. which Is a rood thine for Sea ma.
jfflbafact that all these supplies are
Mpl BBS received on board at one
Stivflf ha B treat sarin* to the de-
sgtMßt. to addition to being a saving

SihW and a saving of ooal la the steam-
Jwtwß fort to port that baa bean nacea-
gyMftKn
im the return of the Bering 808 fleet

MMTMS chan tc*m have been made, and a
|B af aev officers are aTpeoted aut la

aast iartnlght.

Liaat T. A. of the Grant, hsa

mm ordered to the revenue cutter Sew*
«t, to be stationed at Mobile. Lieut,

ftfaar, who was on the Bear, has been
mmnA to the Chandler at N? w York,

aatf UaoL W. A Paling, Who was on the
JkaaAar, irtu join the Cor* in.

Out H. B. Smith, who commanded the
-jftmm. has been ordered East. Ills sue*

aaaar Ma not yet been announced. Chief
Bgtoaar H C. Barrows. of the Grant,
laa fcaaa ordered to superintend the ma*

aHaarr Of the new revenue ateam launob
| a flaaot and Guard on Pug<H Sound. A
I mv ehlaf engineer will oome out froan
i flßlMt to join the Grant.
| UaoL Barry, of the Grant, may be later
|si Maaferred to the Wolcott. now at
iMa The Woloott le due here on De*
| MMrJ. and will make her headquarters
« Whatcom.

The Topeka Loaves.
Hw?tilr City of Topeka sailed for

ibaka yeetaaday afternoon at 1 o'c&ock.
tm wry nearly carried with her a large
aaattf dag which bad left Its master on
?» Aodt ani gone aboard the boat to In-
WBlgate the smells In the cook's galley.
m th» steamship was drawing away tfee
MMI nada V appearance on the dock.
W \u25a0aster saw the dog and yelled to one
fA» Ibpeka'a officer* to throw it over-
lawL The mastiff was a huge brute, andmm As officer attempted to play hand-
Mi with k he found a large contract on
lb tasda The difficulty was solved at

\u25a0at to the aattafaction of all but the dog.
we sum on the atcamer took the dog by
bilvataga and hung It over the railing.

on the dock caucht his hind legs.
fc«a the forelet;a were let loose and the
f«WMdrawn to the dock with a thud.
_? WlotrinK paaaenjrrra went north on
(fcToptfca: Ethel Erk-kaon, Carl
f». A Irlckaon. Mrs. Erirkson and three
4Mna. J. N. Tlalale, Mrs. E. A. Car-
w. Mrs. A. J. MvCulloc-h. P. Schan-

Mrs Bennett. C. Shea, Mra H. C
lok aad two ateerage.

k«aa«h!? Al-Kl is due to arrive from
Jtaka tonight or tomorrow.

\u25a0etooeer Btella Krlawd Today.
Stiuuinr Stella Erland arrived at Neah

# footarday with thirty pasaengers from
wok laJat R. p. Oalllgan, who la alboerd,
?at a to J. B. Pacey. of thta

y o'clock in the afternoon, an-
?fcwtrf the safety of all aboard, and

that a tow would be to Seat-
?* weather was too cakn for sail-

iwg 9h» will ratably arrlv# here soma
wis afternoon or tonight.

[ "XM"" schooner/ have ar-
Bering sea. with about

f Th«*y Are the St. Lswrenoe,
®*r ' ng ?*<va.

day will he tomorrow. Then«.aa wti! sati fGr San Tranotsco tomor-
j»» »orning at S o'clock. The CKy of

Sr ******,6< * 10 arrive during the
\u25a0

MARIN* SEWS.
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? 0f t'ort l<la*el«y. to kaad ;«a>-
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b»r. to lout « return «m> <*
«w*U FJrl.iah <iiD BrViah General. «t days

tt Rwrtl Hamt* *-*kinz
uß^° ChaT-days from San FYmortsro. load-
iT I_a^rr*^bm>.1_ a^rr* b̂m>

.
***Kv««ti. loadsto»ber st Ballaro for San

ectieowr Comet. tt dar* freer. gut Pedro,
far.Port Qamhle. to k*d * famftf c- H J*erch«Js% Mmr» tram fen Franciaeo.
w^f*^T>, to^,v^r

_
ft**«ahip Ximnm

with tenter from Settlefor OdSko, Japer barkeraine Willi* R
?.??*\u25a0 from TW« for Shar-**U:
schooner «Jlendale. froro Whartrom for Saa

»otM>oi»r OJWU Vauv-o. from
?**t «a«»hle for San FmnH«o; srheoner

Taconia. for San Fran-ciso*;
tyrk % iderte, front H**k>rk. for SanFmoctscoj schooner R<*>eri Sesrfcs. tram
Tooon*. tor San Pr*r, i»ro.

WATER raorr win

AKear. I.IH toss. saw at
Port Btsiteley, la loading !amber on tha
?wners' account for Oallao

NorwKtan steamer Boastad, I.MI too a,
?ow at/Vort Biake;ey?la chartered tnErwland to load himbar Cor a direct pert
tn Sooth Africa.

Chilean hark Tsamco. M tons, now atFort Blaketey. haa baa* chartered toy J.r. Chapman * Co.. to load lumber forValparaiso.

\u25a0OTEL ASMTAIA

TRBMONT HOTBU
J ?shwm, Ttsalady.
C. H- Sehfeck. Portland.
L. K. Rr*td*haw. Dee Motaaai
A- P. Mi-Shane, Snohomish*
H. F. ZiegleT. Vicaria.
C. SteYeneon. S? Paul.
W. O. Ail.una, TaC'ima
John C. Killer, Juneau.*
Thomas Grave* and family, ImmsH. Coweh, Portland.
J.C. Hujehee, San Fraiviaea
«. D. Andrew*. Olymola.
Oe«r*e Wallace, IndianapoJML

£\u25a0 T. Mi!l#pan and family, MoattosOoiWilliam G, Blye, Decat ir. 111.
John J. Smith and arife, lienson, hi
Henry O. Co*. Tama.
W. G. App'egate, Ma'.toon, 111.Thomas Allford and chiid. DaytdS. QL
Mn Th.jtnM, Sprtmrfleid.
W- O. Boyd. Cbicojrx
James IC Kirk. Parta. Fls.
£. K. Barnot, Whatcom.
*? H. Elmore. Spokane.

NATIONAL IIOTBta,
Oeorsre Tueson, Greenwood. B. C.
B. Thompson, Greenwood, B. CL
B. 8. SmUh, Greenwood. B. C.
B. H. Barker. Circle City. Alaska.James H. Knight. Circle City.
C> >rj « ** >t"4i ru te Cily.
Minnie Willsey. City.
Charles Sol sine, Oakland. CaL
A. Frisk. San Francbtoo.
L. D, Ptke and wife, Blaine.
Mrs. O. I. Peterson. Astoria.
ft ¥, k ini1 £ort*«« La Prairie, MontH. H. Cade. City.
J N Bitlrle, Bn<>nomls\.
M. Cohns, Snohomish.
J W. Cox. Snohomish.
M. Lawrence. Everett.
J B. Keno, Lowell. .

Charles L Roes. Circle City.
William Foeter. Circle City.
Lewla Prewers, Circle City. w
B. Tomson Circle City.
I. N. Haley, Port Orchard.
G. G. Scott, Tracyton.
L Storer, M >unt Wrnon.
W. T. Salmons, City.

HOTEL DILLBH
T. J. Lain. Sitka.
Frank Fredson. Port Blakeley.
J. C. McMillan, Port Blakeley.
R. M. Folaom, Snohomish.
Mrs. J. W. Crandall. La Conner.
T. C. Cullen, Tatoosh Light StaUom
J. D. Hayes. Acme Waah.
K. F. Glerln. Port Crescent.
V. E. Campbell. Mount Vernoak
R. 8. Whitney, Had lock.
W. H. Ben ham, Chicago.
James H. Boyce, Novelty.
C. K. Campbell. El Paeo.
H. 8. Tremper. Shelton.
Mrs H. 8 Tremper and family, SheltOCL
MLm Caddie Nelson. Snohomish.
E. 8. Cheabro. Conway, la.
Jerry Lee, New Kamilchle.
Mrs J. Lee, New Kamllchla
T. W Meßaln, Juneau. Alaska
Mrs. T W. Mcßiln. Juneau. Alaska.
J. M. Hall, Douglas. Alaska
Mr* J. M Hall Douglas, Alaska.
J. E. Moore. I'tsalady.

HOTEL NOKTHBRN.
A. B. Lull, Port Angelea
W. J. Co*. Agent Maginell-Mullen Ok
Mrs Williams. Kaslo, B. C.
R. H. Thcmpscn, Tacoma.
Bob Brown, Ohio.
Mrs. M C Snurifon, City.
Mlaa M »ud <i'y.
R. J. Wh! *e. Pir? Townaend.
P. T. R ischmann. New Whatcoaa.
William Mc Aldright. Waterrille.
O. I* Turner. l*oa Gat<<e. Cal.
A. A. B;>binson. Spu&ane.
I*hllltp Ac-kennann. Lmitsvllle, *r.
Grant Pangburn. I«oulav1!!e. Ky.
Jsmea Rav. IjOuisvlUe, Ky.
E. F. Gierln. Port Crescent.
W. J. H>-nry H-illlngsworth.
G. W. Thompson. Tacoma
James Hartney. Yesler.
fl M. M Gaffey. Sumas
I>avld Prown. Port TownsenA
Mr* Brown. Port TownseiwL
T>. J. O-Kelley. Ererett.
A. Gustavson. Everett.

G*tvln. CVntralla
R. H. Watters. Centralis.

OOCTDKNTAi. HOTXSa
C W, Joynt, Buck lay.
Mtas Ann# l'.U', Buckley.
J. Johnson, Pity.
f. L> Dam#. T^oma.
Sidney Sonic. Pan Frsn <*!*<?<>. <*ai.
Mlas Miry CWirfc. Rowland. B. C.
Ml** F">renee Wood. B- C.
1». L. Dvehe. Uwrfrv. K.*n.
Frank Hum', "T e Tornado.**
K. Van A!*?:ne. Buek'ey.
G. Bak»r. wife sr.! tlrl. Victoria;
J. A. P r'unJ
J H, Callaway, OiUfornia.
C. Tat**r. Wha!M».
C. W. Kei'tavW*.
Theodore J, S»!' Tf>. City.
F M Hay* JVr-v,nd
M. Tty' tf, Nfw York
G. Goodman, Fan Frsncteco.

irOTKL BOTUIMt.
P. C Inrlnf, Sin Francisco.
M Out man. Victoria.
H Ryan, ,*? Paul.
H F. Brandt. Si. Paul.
It M T>r»w, P»*tAn
O. C, Whit*. Olymp'a.
J W Hume, Port An»t!H
George A. Pr.i,->k
Hugh C. Macbeth New York.
W H. «»ro*t. New York
Joseph H. Whaler. S »n Franc!* N*.
A P A lex - 'i.l.-r Wmh'nf'on City.
George O. M-N *m.*rv Port To«rnnt4
H B. Casper, Dalle* Or.
Frank M Hawkea.
Je»*«»ph Irvlrjr Fverert.
M «* M Krar Taoor-*.
Arc Me <1 Ricks, Ti<w(L
J Lsiidta, San Fr*r»«M*<-<v
*lr. and M< A E U Ph i?p«. Victoria.

HOTKL eTEVRXS.
Hchuyter Puryee Fverett.
"R. H. M'tchO): Snrtht rriiah.
\S* K McOrm*~k Victoria.
Mr* Ki iitJM »V % ' ?x e
V P \Yvr<wha.
F Chad«rt,-k. T*c<>m*
J L. Harr.n«' n. £ >*vna.
John C. M!v t'^rney.

\V Ha' "». Portland
Frank M van and * > Fort Townsend.
M ;** K Fearl. Portland.
0 O Parke*. Portland
r!uw!e» Aaatin. lMr' *n<S.
Frfik \V v> c»er, Chi<"«jp®.

F. W rtspc(wit*«, portent

A C I>arg cr. Detrot. Mn-h.
R F Laa re:we, RU?k I>amoed
I». M Mcßa*. i Anr- M.
1 Tar 5t M
F Gr*m. Kenton.
C'bif;<>» WheeW j»*>m

J. W. Oh: .*co
J W. Jaoo*-,! wife t" S Army.
Mn K I. M * H * vtw

Kra.it Lyman, r-v* * yn.
J A !Vtvinr.il.
f» C Irvtn* S-t"! Fr*nc-«e«k
K. K. r.-. do, O.
V. C Rv'hf .i *o

1». H OhajrU».n a:.d d* V«scou-
rer. Si. c.

A t*< % N«w n*ti>p.

M; . v * m er.
I, Frank OonSar. ?pokAa«.
W. PiWtUOd

Nf.nv N?- a\:> ornik
js. T. ?* s i'..b TtA>a*i
J. If. C»»si4..n. <' V
J .hnC,' « S-«: »-v>4
.» J Vi H « ? .?««? ?,

J*as f?. »; r*y, V» j.ivJ .

Frv»« * v
I- Hi~"v3 »ca, TiOVfQ,

VliM.
S«tn D*r. Ta «

i tCrv »00, Ch*rrjr \ * !ey.
*.i*. T.' . . ik !ra.T.JL.

iVrtvrfe It' Tw»ai4
TV>BI> \ *

J. \\. .\1 > *.r. js

A. W W4. Cxis>*\. \u25a0*.

'a:--* » >(«? ui ahv<va at Bros.'*
Sf» oacoa4

AT LONESOME RODIAK
thirty f**t above tha borlxan. It 4oee

verr loresome there sometimes.
?"There were only three »Mu ladles <»

the island. Mrs. A- C. Edwards, Mrm. M-

F Wyjtbt. wJe of the aaasiatant sapertn-

teadest of the Alaska Commercial Com-

pany, and Mrs. C. C. Salter, wife at the
government tcbool t«*fher."

Ch»i»tma« at
Mn Edwards *u present and she

asked how she contrived to amuse herself,

?tfi-i she replied:
"Oh. we read a great de*l and Tinted

eaca other frequently. and when we \u25bcJail-

ed we played cards and other Jim**. C*n

Chrieaca* day we rot together at the

house of the Ala.***Commercial Company

and had as gwxi an imitation of an Ameri-
can Chrast mas dinner aa the Ko&*i mar-
ket afforded. On Thanksgiving day we
met and offered up a prayer of thanks

that we were still a~ive and in food health
and spirits. We contrived to drive swsy

d all care, ioos by keeping run of the time

when the next s'eamer woaid arrivs with
mail. When the mall did come it was*

festal day. as then we had new® of our
loved fnends and relatione, and ws would
he full of Joy. Our greatest co/*aolation
was in the fact that 'some day' we would
return to the Unlied States of Aiotrio#.

Continuing. Mr. Edwards said: "Ws

used to get fresh beef twice a year. Game,

such as moose and deer, was plentiful, and
fish could be had at all times and in ail
season*. Good celery, lettuce and cabbage

are raised on the island, also fair pota-

toes. Cattle raising is not a success, be-
cause the cattle havs to be fed hay six
months in the year and thers is no profit
In the business. A fsw cattle are kept for
milk and butter, but they axe too precious

to be slaughtered for beef.
Wklaky tas||ll>C- 1

"There had been a great deal of whisky

v. ?. Mmmo!n> idwaim'
Lin IB TVS FAR JTOKTE.

*? Tniv«U t.»M MOm to Cut His
\u25bc?*? te tht PraMntW llMttaa-

\u25a0?w Ho rot Dawa tko Whlaky
® \u25a0 *?§' ? I \u25a0?Tfco Coak ItlH Coutry
-Urgwl Mm Comery to th«

World, u4 tk« Imohn Catch-A
*?» liiMtry Sllli>( Ses Otters

Wortfc Hasdrads of Dollars.

A. C. BiwaMs, United Putea oommts-
sfooer Cor the 4.atr.e? of Alaska, with nead-
quartera u Kodiak. was iaxmf r.aw
who arrived in Basttts co tita City of
Topeka on Friday.

J»*%e Bdwarde is aa appointee of the
president and has jurisdiction ovar ail
Atask a. but by courtesy tha domain in
which ho exercises JudVnai authority ex-
tends from Kodtak weot to a pourt half
way to Unalaska. and east from Kodiak
to a pomt naif way to Sitka. n.

A rwmark&bis Coot In oonneettsn with
his recent Journey from far-off KodUk
la that ho traveled Z.SOO miles ower the
track:eea Pacific ocesr. so that he might
he in Spokane, hie home, oo November 3,
in order to oaat his *oto at the presiden-
tial ejection.

K<idtak is A lonesome place. Jjdpe Ed-
ward* aays. Thir.k of a locality where
th«re are onjy two mails a year and you
nan imagine how remote it is from toe

smuggling on the island up to ths time 1
got there, but to a Large extent I think

UNITED 6TATEB COMMIB SIONER A. C. EDWARDS.

rest of ths world? >hovr Isolated it la from
the busy haunts of roan.

"It seems to me," said Judge Edwards,
"that I can't get used to the bustle and
activity of Seattle after the quietude and
dullness of Kodiak., I feel aa though I
were in a new wdfld. It Alls me with a
s«n«s of uneasiness and unrest, but I sup-
ports I will get used to It in a few days

"I left Kodiak on September 27 on a
ninety-day leave of absence, after a stuy

of about two years on that island and in
that vicinity. One of my in dom-
ing was to be where I might cast a
vote at the coming presidential election.
I think I hold the record on the distance
that any official of the Cnited nas
traveled In order to vote, at the present
election, at least."

In speaking of the Cook Inlet minee,
Jodge Edward* said: "Thert Hi consider-
able gold In the Cook Inlet district, but
too ma:;y went this year, and the
r«»»ult was that a Urge number w«»re dis-
appointed returned with denuncia-
tions of the country on their Hps. About
J.W men went to Cook in'et this year.
whk>h Is entirely too many for a com-
paratively sm tll area of mining country.

"About 100 of thta number made money,
and some of the mors fortunate one*
brought out as high as fJv*» for their
s«a«on'a wvwk. It Is like ttie Yukon re-
gion; It Is not a poor man's country.
A man shouli have several hundred dol-
lar*. should be strong, and ener-
getic, and should have Wme experience
In mining. In order to succeed. It U no
place for drone* or for Impoverished, un-
skilled mm. I feel certain that further
exploration will result In tho (lading of
new placer fteHs from time to time. I
also think that ir»por*ant quarta discar-
sr ea will be made. In »*ct. s »me rlcfc
quarts mines have already be*n found,
and, In my opinion, the ilook Inlet region
will In the future be known as a gr<:*t
producer of the precious me^-al.

I stopped It. There are no saloons on the
Island, but a great d**! of whisky was for-
merly brought In and sold by smugglers.
The lnd.ans drink extracts, such aa Flor-
'da water, essence of gingrr, lemon, etc.
It makes them crazy, too, while they are
under Its Influence. I seited 5.000 pint bot-
tle* of extracts that had been smuggled
in. These the native* pay J1 50 a bottle
for, and when rhoy are Intoxicated they
will give |2O per bottle. The schooner
Una J..came to Kodiak from Seattle, and
It was reported that she had 500 gallons of
whisky on board. I caused the arrest of
the captain, Einer Tonneson, and the
owner, Mr. Wyman, hearing of this, put
to sea with only himself and a small boy
on board. They have not been heard from
since and are still In hiding. Capt. Ton-
neson was subsequently acquitted by a
Jury. It la almost Impossible to convict a
smuggler In Alaska before a Jury. The
natives make a vile liquor with dried
fruits, flour and hops, *uppresslon
of the sale of this and other forma of
liquor selling kept me quite busy, I assure
you. But I am determined to atop the
Illicit traffic In the section over which I
have Jurisdiction.

Alaska aa a Territory.
"I think Alaska should be admitted as a

territory, and that proper laws for gov-
erning It should be codified and put Into
effect. The land laws should be extended
to Alaska, as at present land Is held sim-
plyby the right of possess! n. This makes
It r.ext to impoa Ne to collect a debt there
If the debtor la disinclined to pay. Such
a condition of affa ra snould be remedied
st once.

"The sea otter catch at Kodiak and
vicinity wa« very large this year. About
«S0 were ki-led by the natives, and the
pelts bring S2BO ?<ach on the island. When
these aklrii are dressed they often bring
a? much aa each. White men are nor
allowed to k: 11 these otters or any other
fur-bearing animal In Alaska."Of» th!n* that Impressed me durir*

my visits to tha Cook Inlet country was
the discovery c? old ro>'k»: r*, copper wire,
kef?!?* and mlnine tmpi#rrw« on the
t""i rot'k, This, to ury mind. Is positive
evi lenoe rhat theae mines were worked
centuries a«o?how many I do not pr*-
terd to say. It mticht have beer. 310 year*
\u25a0*», or It a;!*ht have be*n at tha time of
Kins Sol mion, The f»ot that these prim-
i'Jra tools are found at b- irock Is irveon-
trovmihi* evidence :hut the mines were
cparated centuries tMro, and by civillid
men."

A >ew Industry.
"A new form of en?erp-i -» is In progress

on the is,an is in the victn'.*y of Kodtak.
A docen of the islands have been leased
from the government by different parties,
for the purpose of raising fur bear ng ant-
ma'a, They nave been stocked with bhie
anl s Iver vmng fo*e*. In the summer
ar;l fail Can are caa*fht and dried, and
itd to the foxes In winter, when food iss -*rce. A pi:r of blue foxes will bring
sl>j f.»r breeding purposes. The pelt of
en* of t*»se blue foxes Is worth !rmn £r<
to IK according lo quail y. It remain#
to lie se-«n waether or not this experiment
*\u25a0;? i>a successful. I think it will be.

"The house that I o -upU-4 wh:ie at
K iWik Is seventy-Are year* ©id. It came
a.i an :nher MS-« from the R;*s:an gov-
ernment. w en the L'ni! d State* pur-
c 1 Alaska. The *4 ;:» are two and
e f»-es thick, of «k> J wood, and the
roof is two feet U>. -k. with a h*avy earth
ro>f to ke,-p out the coid. The windows
are air-*tg bat it Is v.y out of re-
I» r. i' 'n A Hxm »- , 3 p . Jt J{ , n of_

<i*" AUska f v»i Unci# Sam Mg return*
on the invf-itrnant ma<i \u25a0>, *r?i gets but
J'-'-'e n re-; n from h He
le:'« her ar.J h<r internet#.

?T e se*.< catch by the North American
ComttT -ii Company oi : Pr'bySoff <sl-s?.lj th.s year was up to t*e mm siiow-
e. b* the a* X" * *ea * ar.d sea otters
are deer* «- ng. s i urs. <i soa»er.;ng s
dMM to stay the riaufftter. they w.;'l m a
f.T * >rt y ars be com, "e.y fx>;r.:,a-
- a -*-'.

?

in some sec;; >r» of Alaska the ih
1. ? « are as thick aa a . ra: u kaves In
V* rr, r ,»a. On one island between K>
** and I ?..* .aska they are so numerous
that the oil that eau-i-e frt»m taetr bodies
eowr* the - a f -r three aiiie*. gad tne.rroars "an be ti< ard a mile away.

"The coldest uv that w* had at Kodiak
last ».nt-r *u 1-' degr- * bai.-, w 1(?ro *ni
the ran*e of the thermometer wae
from --J to *? decree* she »e :*-o. The w;ad

Ci- ?_* y reaches a momentum jf
e. .<?.« p*r hoar.

Cannery In th« World.
Ir* »r«*ktr* *N*»t the ft*h!n* Sr»

Ai%.«kj». J '}.*«« I>iwar,l9 wH: "Th# larfett
uiir.iv. cannery tn *>'rli !» kv-A!»»i on
Knd:ak IniMkL It b*ui a ca.r«si i:y erf 2« »*>

o*»»s s>?r yar. Th<» fwU (jwa oanr.ed
th!a yeajr. In thai vju nvay ja« ! g»
of thv p'ealtuie of Ran. I r.»-«4 but
t«»U vxxi !n on# cm*t ot \u25a0 ?» re*. <»' **>

r.*h trer* Uu» en. art-5 to catv-h f~>*n K. «»)

to !».**) in a sinirt* p**t la ,> «t orKvcnaton.
!!?>? the IItr.

"I would lik# to tak* m» tnt® a mt!v»
houaa?cn« th*r j» ;vjts !* of the \:JLtc<r.
wh«r» the ft-U<>ar th* !.«*>(:a.
T!i«-e i» a fctnpe room, wv; ??* | s
u»*"* a* a rr" for th# thr#*
or fw ftwn* ?.<*? that >v«r* t>« h \u25a0 ;»<».

frura tMa room ar* from thr*« to

four u v, ii:i.t.?*? i atmrtaj'.- :o r*-. a
a i-h *r*u hit# to .\u25bc**! E*»- 1 o?
?Jta ta
?SU» atr;>. tare ta ! u:l: hiir unlerrround,
and th« vnly wc.iiU;: a ts» an
rp«iir* la roof of the «*!n room.
«hrouca arhfc'h the «B.>ka ea«>ai»«a. la
theaa prtmitlva atntcxarea -hey Uva on
dries ttah and toa. and ov ?a-rna a rre*c
deal of th» latter tn KWik k'».| r,
the n*{ive» Uva aa arell *J tha whites a»

"» I? i*n< .. * n .' \u25a0 - >tn-

rFert**. T'" r v are all hwstera a~i
trtr-r. T**» *-»rk In Usa carn«r>* ta done
*»-. v>. *.- : at. *. I-a -\r*. a'vo are

frsxrs San Frar?-ieco la the aortnc mjn-i
tran*;»orted laek In Ifta fait *jtn t&e
immh a aork ta over.

"M.-i'.t ar# lntr*QUoß: tn KodUk W«
ara i>n.v «ur« ot :«ro a > ? ar. and wa*

t» Q itte atAi# t--*' r* 5: rwac -* st 1;

taake* Ufa v«t to hear froro
the outa arid on y at auch :r.-
t« rvala**

?A- -r t.-.e election I will ro to Sen
F' an st a perna s to Wishir.gic!*
C r. S-. i. e -m- ir. January my leave of

wrx;.re, and tsen I wIU retaro
to K and remain there for twj

y' ?' '*? ' aps. be»oxe I ag*an v.a.l
«i*.ii*aiion."

lit apeaA ac of tha l<tn*th of the daya at
d..Ter*<ai ©.* tha yvar, Juasre £4-
war<Ja -i, "Th* ah >r*.eat day t» a *

hours 1<*t4l and the ta«*a tor
tvaaiy-fov feoura. Oa the afcort d«ya tha
sua ».;» r.« far a may la the south, Ue-

\u25ba r*.he a * rv ait.i'J arc of a flrtk aad
thee d!*api»mr. Why, at &td.tay tha aun

to ca «uy et

H;tT.V7 tsfd Chsrr i!*r!anfiO*~h I>w
f-:r in my fo'ni'v *jKi it to * £rtf-
rlis.* jrt»<*;*?. I m rm-nair send-
ing is to sj* fricuiA. J. V. >Vc»l-
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THE PEOPLED STORE.

The People's Store, Tacoma,
Hurls a Host of Bargains in New Fall Dress Goods and
Stylish Separate Skirts. Never a Better Trading Day
Than Tomorrow in These Two Important T.»«w. A
Visit to Tacoma Will Pay. :: :: :: ::

FAR BELOW REAL VALUE!
Climax Dress
Goods Selling
Tomorrow.

A Big
Skirt
Purchase.
Bale begin* Monday. Another fc»> '

stance "where cash control* tks mar-
ket. These prices talk:

100 New Dress Skirts, fall Used, nl-
\u25bc?teen-faced, correct tn out

At |;.36?Skims In Black ri«ureA Bril-

liant Ine and Mixed Novelty.

At s2.23?Handsome Skirt* in Bleak
Kepellint C3oth.

At C.48 and |2.*?Figured BrHliatt-

tlne Skirts, stylish and serviceable.

F3® T*rd» of F»!n and Fancy Oil>
Wed Fabrics. werth up to SI. f«r Ma.

44-!r«ch Xavy Arcnure Otma.
?Mach English rJ'orm Srffc
KMBcfc Faney Cov«rt »u!Un®.KMr.ch Scotch Sterffe«Mncb Taney BoueJa Suiting.
T*»e <?o.'ors am char rr:njf? fu 11 &t CM*

trnnnal richness! i*ie fabrics are a»>
?eptionall Th® price# pheaomeaall

Monday Only

This Prtoa.

OM

«\u25a0

KAMI

AMD

Annwi?i

ORDER GROCERIES
OYEE THE WIRE..

Main 1 /¥ Is Our
1 O Special Order 'Phone.

LOUCH. AUGUSTINE A CO.. 815 and 817 First Are.

SHORTS 133
~ LONGS 133

H.CIAYEVEHSOI£ It Is T MHill Cu fie PrertL
Th*t on# "half th ® l'a.uct rurally nM mam |M)Hr

«<yyT3>> ,'ng Vyjy will not stand th« test. Ifyour ylaaa? mm fw ua tnd
w«r® sold as flrat quality centered, you eta dapand oa Ita

OCTICAI. BPECUU3T.
Quality being *? \u25a0lM.wl.k

| WASHINGTON IRON WORKS CO. ]
j. lkijllift Foundry, Machine

Norraail Bu! And Boiler Shops. |

il; M. FURUIA CO., Store
11} *M I>al#r Wnjf, M> §»9»m4 Am

t! t MORTGAGE SALES: BPBCIAL. REDUCTIONS IN PRICE&

Men's Gospel Meeting.....
Association Uuildir*, Sunday. 4 p. m. Euterpeaa Quartattflw fN& Bml at
piano.

chased by a Canadian firm and lately
ha fled from Victoria.

The cr«w and Iml.anx, with their nine
canoes, skins and all appurtenances, were
conveyed here 'to he forwards to Victoria.
The latter wwre taken to Saiid point, where
throjgh the courtesy of Mr. Joseph Kug-
bee. agent for Lynd A Hough Co., thsy

were stored tn the company's -warehouse.

Ltmbrr (or Sflaea.
The lumber Interests of the Pacific

Norihww S> >? reason of the fm-petus given

to m'ntn*. Is axa'.n in flourishing condi-
tion, and the demand for large timber*
In both foreign ard domestic mine* nev<»r
was greater. Ir. th* UnltM Ptatea, Butt*
is the greatest consumer of these tmmfnn
tlnrhtw, and there Is more of it under-
neath the city to sustain the underground
workings of the mn<»# than ts used abov*
in the dwellings and business atrticturea.
The mine* of South Africa and Australia
are also drawing heavily u;>on the forest*
of Washington, and there is scarcely a
week passes but vessels carrying from
1,005,00) to 1.300,(""00 feet of hsmfcer clear
from Page: sound ports for those ooun-
trie*.

TODAY'S WEATHI*.

POCUDGA9T FOR fT-VT>AT.
Portland. Oct. 17. 119*.

JVlr weather.
B. a PAOUK. Observer.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN*
Thia la *.o certify

MM ' Jti la

(f/t 2nd iS>!
*ad received hl»

! ecau&w meal of

tWY f'y Trank J. d«u!A
71 //

0>i:«g« Ciark.

S3 * , ONTH UNTIL CUR O

NERVOUS DEBILITY £* .*"
tending ailments ««»ortf T<»t~NO, Mil>
DLE-AOtiD ar.<l OIJh MKN Thoao
tf -.rued v.th »i«k. ach&aff fc>.» K«. Io»s of
vs;*.i;y s;id other unacs«tAk»t»:« »ifoa of
tv. r\ >?.» debility aftouid cooMt.t isun wlti-
ou: <K-.*y.

BI.<M»I» AND SKIN &A*S££;
P»rnp!e«, Bcrufula, Turoora, Tetter, fc**e-
m, Blood 9mtm UMMgUf ciaarnad
from ;ae ays ?»ju; *i» IsSaaunn. >a» K«p»
tu:-.*. JVu * Kilaejf Tro-.A*««. ?:«.

i'» I tpl' II Throat, I.\:r.*. Uver,
< A I . V 1» 1111. * aad ail
ar.l C'omtci) Troabit* ©urad by iptcAi
course of iris*l'.fnent.

I 4 |»I L\ *ivea careful »al ap«cU2 at-
L \l'»L '

ttauia for aU tfct;r rxu ay

>Bn*ati.
VVt.iTk' yv trouble* If cut of city.
*» ul I ij

«orre«p >flder. -e. ii hcioe» aeat aocreiiy

CuS'i DC S MONTII®.
milLl* r *oo**. *? »?.

KW Cor. (Ci ud WMinvt BLCteimotft

Talking
About
Dinner Sets
We are sfrlctly la It. W» have
re-:efve>,i the nK-eat lln* at eemi-
jKweeiain <w*re dire at from £»?

Cland, In the tihotoaat, neweat
deigns, auoh as Wild flows*,
Klorn IX ie. Peach and other*,

at "prices never before heard at.
W« wul guferantaa the good*
never to erase, ffce decoration*
not to wash off. and war good
enough tor any Cabia,

113
FIECB DIN NEB SET 701

$12.90

OUR LAMP SALE
la etin g»rln* on. Owria awl
OUB GLASS BTA-VJ» LAJtrt
for

10 CENTB.
HAXDS?»X* DEXX>RATETD

So. 2 iMrtifiChimney. 1 different
decora a oris to seieot from, only

10 CENTS EACH,

Golden Rule Bazaar Co.
9 J4 to 9uß Fiwt Ave.

XHI BOSTON-ALASKA CO.

Its Work st Cook Inlet-Tea Square
Miles of riacers.

Many of the stories from Alaska, and
more particularly from Cook Inlet, have
been tales of woe and disappoinaneat.
So often had this bo:n the case that
Cook inlet has become a reproach and
a bye word in the mining world, and
would-be prospectors In that region have
teen mot at the outset by Punch's faxcoua
advice, "Don't."

Some time »ko the Boston-A'-aska oom-
chartered the *tcam schooner Ex-

celsior from San Francisco and loaled
fc-er with some 500 tons of merchandise
and material, including lumber from Se-
attle. The utmost reticence was observed
as to the destination of the vessel and
the plana of the company. E. A. Guil-
bault, of Oakland, one of the promoters
of the company, returned on the City of
Topeka and k spending a few days in
the city, the guest of the Ranler-Grani.
The prospects that Induced Uie company
to embark in this enterprise have fully
materialized, and wnJi the realization of
their bopee the dtarfre for secrecy ceases.
The Bos'.on-Alaksa company owns about

ten square miles of placer ground on
Anchor point, Cook Inlet. During the
past summer a great deal of work has
been done, the oompany having kept a
foroe of about eighty men constantly em-
ployed. They have constructed a ditch
over eight miles long, tapping several
streams and a !<ike, thus insuring an un-
limited supply of water for hydraulicing
purposes. This work oeoopltd nearly all
simmer, but a few weeds' piping with a
No. 1 Giant has given good results.

Mr. Guilbault. who Is an okl miner, says
that the ten square miles will average

sll a yard, although as a matter of fact
a great deal of the ground piped this sum-
mer yielded over sl2. The dust lies all
through the top dirt, and the bedrock Is
rich In coarse gold. The season ia now
over, but next spring work will be com-
menced on a large scale. Arrangements
have been made for eight Giants, and ths
oompany will about men.

In speaking of Cook inlet, Mr. Guilbault
says it is a poor place for a man to go
without money. Living is not expensive,
but most of the near-at-hand ground is
taken up and extensive prospecting miglft
be necessary before a new-comer could
find paying ground. Regarding the cli-
mate, Mr. Guilbault says: The summer
Is rather wet, but not uncomfortably so,
and the winters?well, 1 was ratsed in
Mlohigan, and of the two climates I would
take Cook inlet every time."

The comp-my pay# its workmen S3 a
day without board, or $2 25 a day with
board. Native help can be had at $1.25

a day and board, but it Is a a uncertain
quantity, as the native will n<>t work
daring the bunting season, and when ha
does work his ambition does not extend
further than acquiring a f> w doilara. Ha

id then a capitalist and will not work.

WIIFItK OF Til 13 9A* JOSE.

Driven Ashore on Akum Island and
Then Blown to I'ieees.

On the r»d of S- p'emlxr the Alaska
Commercial Company's Western mail
steamer L*ora, Capt. J. E. Hansen, com-
cinder, sighted a canoe in the sea, 6»ys

the Sitka Alaskan. It ia the invariable
custom of the commander to bear down
upon a solitary crift wni.*t ui»on the
o ean. judging that, the occupants so far
frcm land might require some as.'.starve.

Upon nooring the it waa found to

contain six Indians. They ham Jet t e
captain an unseaied letter a-2dressed to
the collector of customs at the port of

asking for aid to be sent to tne

crew and hunters of the San Jose, which
bad gone ashore at Akum cove on Akum
island and had become a total wreck.

Capt. Hansen took the Indians aboard
his sh;p and steamed for the scene of the

d.-a«tt-r, arriv-ng tr.ere the same even ?

There he found the schooner on shore,
epiit entirely In two and the men en-

can pe«i upon the beach. He immediately

embarked the shipwrecked people on the
Dora and trarsferred tne skins fs ora the
li^-fated vessei (in number «Q to the
steamer. Meoitwhiie the surf was &reak-
Ir.g over the dereiiCt.

I'apt. F. Oo.e. hi-r master, informed
Capt. Hansen rhat the San Jose went
sstvore on the previo«us eventrg, djr.ng a
heavy easterly gafe. Fearing thai evenuj-

aiiy the null might Jr.ft ee-award. and
fk>«:ixiy becoene an unknown danger to

passing rnb&a, k. was decided to K Cre
to b*r. In oexier to break her up metre
cotnple'Ky a ot ;<»w>ier *n ?<ia
in bar nond. Then, in tae dark night, the
ftam-ss from f,<*r to spar, froca
d<ack to truest sad Ss»r«ad fr<>m st'-m to

stem. Tbe Jund giare w-a <omast» a*

K lighted u® the r-rs ng ac 3 tinged the
creet of the ever-br -ok. « surf wish a
erimeoa hue. T e lire mi ~-d the ex-
p.oa*ve. and with a flr.al rash tha: sent
ev»ry apar and tlnii>..r htith iato a.r. sc-

by a gc»ien r*.n erf sparks and
tc,s h *«.ng o£ evtfTT er*b.r as tes tumped

to the sra. darknt'«s foil or..*e m-ire ispon

the s< ene. aad oo.y a irttle fl:- iter:ng

f.9K* on some charred kg b>sd the story

of the fate of what oooe la.) been a goodly
#£ tp.

The san Jom. 21 ton*, originally
FCN ler Cm \u25b2mancoa ka& arsa par-

THE PEOPLE'S STORE CO., Tacoma.
W. H. WOODRUFF, President. Miil Orden ftoiftlj ft


